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Recent wire service stories in the daily press were

headlined "Welfare Recipients Overpaid," and "State
Could Lose Funds by Errors."

The stories go on to detail how the state Department
of Social Services has overpaid welfare recipients by
more than a million dollars since last July, blaming the
overpayments on errors by overworked and understaff-
ed personnel.

No where do the articles say anything about Social
Services Commissioner Edward Maher being fired
from, or resigning from his position because of the
overpayments.

How like Watertown's situation is the state's
problem. And how unlike. The difference, locally, being
that Assistant Welfare Director Janice Horton was ask-
ed to resign when it was found that some local welfare
recipients have received payments, in error, to the tune
of almost a quarter of a million dollars over a three-
year period; and Town Manager Paul F. Smith, whose
duties include those of Welfare Director, submitted his
resignation after shouldering the blame for the whole
mess.

It has been resolved that Mrs. Horton did not
deliberately commit any wrongful act. Council Chair-
man Everard Day commented that her problem was an
overabundance of compassion for the people she served.
Mr. Smith has pointed out that some of the town's woes
resulted from the very problem which caused welfare
overpayments of a million dollars by the state ... a laxi-
ty in enforcing regulations and then a crackdown and
tightening up when the economic situation became
acute.

Mrs. Horton has been out of her job for several
months. Mr. Smith's resignation was to take effect May
15, but was extended at the request of the Council to
July 15, and has been extended again by Council request
until such time as a new manager is selected.

What a shame!
Watertown is losing the services of a fine manager, a

top administrator, a gentleman.
We've been closely associated with Mr. Smith ever

since he came back to serve Watertown, his home town.
We've never found him to be anything but courteous and
helpful in all our dealings. Even when our questionings
have led to news stories which have not always been
favorable to the manager or the administration, he still
has gone out of his way to assist.

Every good administrator knows that they, ultimate-
ly, are responsible for the actions of those in their
employ. Even so, it often takes a real man to stand up
and shoulder that responsibility when the chins are
down. * **

Paul Smith is that kind of man.
We applaud him for his many positive contributions to

the community and for having the courage to stand and
be counted when under the gun.

We'll miss him when he's gone.
Watertown will miss him when he's gone,

Watertown Night At
Thomaston Opera July 31

Watertown Night will be
observed at the Thomaston
Opera House on Saturday, July
31, when the resident company
presents the musical "1776."

Not a fund raiser, the evening
Is planned to give Watertown
residents a chance to get
together for an enjoyable even-
ing. It is an outgrowth of
suggestions made to the Plan-
ning Committee of the Bicenten-
nial Committee after the very
successful Bicentennial Ball last
month.

Following the show, a recep-
tion will be held in the Morton

Gallery, downstairs from the
Opera House , with f ree
refreshments for all those atten-
ding.

A large committee now is sell-
ing tickets for the presentation.
The reserved seats are on a first
come, first served basis. Per-
sons who wish to attend and are
not contacted may contact Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, 274-4082,
for reservations or information.
Many choice seats still are
available, but they are going
fast. Early reservations are
suggested by the committee.

Town Will Appeal
Ridgeway Decision
Miss Kolatsky On Crete;
Miss Campion Leaving
This Weekend For Japan

Two local residents active in
Girl Scouting. Mary Lou Cam-
pion and Joann Kolatsky, arc en-
countering mind-bendlng ex-
periences in foreign countries
this summer because of their
dedication to the Girl Scout
movement.

Miss Kolatsky, who left June
26, will return July 28 from a
month-long cleaning up of a city
on the island of Crete, off
Greece. She was chosen as a
young adult advisor for a group
of six Senior Scouts from five

slates to be the guests of Soma
Hcllinidon Odigon, or the Greek
Girl Guide Association

She is living with a group of
Rangers (Greek Senior Scouts)
and apparently is enjoying
herself In a letter home Miss
Kolatsky indicated that she had
visited the Acropolis and been
swimming, sailing, shopping,
and eating. She also referred to
herself as getting "Fat, fat. fat,
but loving every minute'"

Daughter of" Mr and Mrs
(Continued on Page 10i

Mrs. Carlo Resigns As
Service Unit Chairman
A day camp at Bantam Lake

and an Increase in membership
among junior and senior high
school girls are cited as two of
the chief accomplishments of the
Crestwood Service Unit of Girl
Scouts by Mrs. Joyce Carlo,
retiring chairman of the unit.

The unit is the local Girl
Scouts group of the Connecticut
Trails Council of Girl Scouts.
USA, and includes all troops in
Watertown and Oakville.

Besides directing all the
scouts' activities in the town for
the past four years. Mrs, Carlo
was the author of the Troop 1775
and 1776 columns that have
appeared regularly in the Town
Times.

The day camp, she explained,
was directed and staffed by local
leaders, and was a great success
until it was discontinued because
of a policy change on the Council
level. Mrs. Carlo said she hopes

to work for a local camp in the
near future.

Anothe r " p a r t i c u l a r l y
gratifying" achievement, she
commented, was an increase in
g i r l m e m b e r s h i p in the
CrestwrKKJ unit, mainly on the
junior and senior high school
level.

The office of chairmanship
was transferred symbolically on
the Girl Scout Flooat in the
town's July 4th parade to Mrs.
June Giannaccto and Mrs,
Frances Wnikc, the unit's new
co-chairmen.

Mrs, Giannaceio was a Judson
School Brownie leader, town
Brownie consu l t an t , and
Bicentennial co-chairman. Her
husband, Robert , also is
registered with the Girl Scouts
as a consultant, and served as
chairman of the float com-
mittee.

Mrs, Woike has been a Brow-
(Continued on Page ID

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS and the red insignia bar of
their office from Mrs. Joyce Carlo, right, retiring chairman of the
Girl Scouts Crestwood Service Unit, are Mrs. June Giannacio
center, and Mrs. Frances Woike, the unit's new co-chairmen The
Crestwood Service Unit of Girl Scouts is the local wit of Connec-
ticut Trails Council of Girl Scouts of the USA, and includes all the
troops in Watertown and Oakville, (Elizabeth Carlo photo)

The case of two Ridgeway
Avenue homeowners versus the
town is headed back to the courts
following ,i split vote by the
Town Council Monday, leaving
nearly half the governing body
and several avenue residents ex-
tremely unhappy

The Council voted 4 to 3 to
appeal the recent court decision
which gave two property owners
rights to a portion of the road, a
"paper" street

Waterbury Common Pleas
Court Judge' Thomas O'Donnell
ruled May 25 the town has no in-
terest in fee or right of passage
over the unpaved section of
Ridgoway, the town has effec-
tively abandoned the street, and
the land belongs to Raymond
Fuller and John Masayd'a. the
two abutting owners

The pair filed suit last fall
against the Water and Jk-wer
Authority ti> prevent it (rum in-
stalling utility lines to the
CercermigKiort' Community
Club, whic-h lies just beyond
Ridgeway The t-iuh i;nd" the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion were also eventually includ-
ed in the suit

Since the May decision, the
case has bei-unu- murkier with
each passing week, and rife with
charges and countercharges.

Water and Sewer Authority
Superintendent Vincent J
Petroccia has indicated about
three miles of paper streets in

(Continued on Page 1'ji

Budget
Hearings
Pushed Back

A budget hearing change by
the Town Council Monday night
will give townspeople about a
week to scrutinize' the 1076-77
fiscal outlook.

Still pouring over the town.ad-
ministration figures and not
even touching the Board of
Education's $6,1 million gross
budget yet, the; Council was forc-
ed to push back the hearings to
Wednesday, July 28 (Board's),
and Thursday, July 29 fad-
ministration).

Both hearings will begin at 8
p.m. in the Watertown High
School auditorium. The sessions
were originally scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday of next
week.

Town Manager Paul Smith told
the Council it's important to gel
something published "even if
they (figures) are not as refined
as you'd like,"

He said he wants to get
whatever budget figures are
available, and his customary ex-
planation of the changes, into the
July 22 edition of the Town
Times. In order to do that, he ex-
plained, the figures must be
ready by tomorrow (Friday).

Councilmen John Flaherty and
Raymond Powell, Budget Com-
mittee chairman, expressed
reservations about releasing the
incomplete Council recornmen-

f Continued on Page 4)
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August Hearing
For Police
Conversion
A public hearing on the propos-

ed conversion of the former
Watertown Equipment Co,
building on Main Street into a
new police station has been call-
ed by the Town Council for Mon-
day, Aug. 9, at the high school.

The hearing will consider two
trains of thought; purchase the
property and bring the project
through the competitive bidding
stage, for a cost of $320,000 or ap-
propriate $960,000 for the proper-
ty purchase, architecture and
engineering costs, and construc-
tion of the station.

The Council listened to a
feasibility report Monday be
Herbert M. Noyes Jr. . an
architect with the Noyes
Associates, Guilford, who
presented a budget estimate for
the building converion.

Calling the nearly four-acre
site "ideal for a police facility,"
Mr, Noyes said his $687,000 con-
version budget (excluding the
land purchase) is a realistic
figure for the project.

He estimated the site develop-
ment costs at $30,000; movable
equipment and furniture, $15,-
000; architectural fees, $60,000;
committee administrative ex-
penses, f8,000; and building
costs, $577,000,

Included in the latter figure is
the general construction work of
$275,000, which would involve in-
terior and exterior partitioning,
and new doors and windows
among other improvements.

He noted the previous owner
had completed about one third of
an addition to the equipment
company, but never got as far as
providing electricity or heat for
it, A total of 15,700 square feet is
slated for renovation.

Mechanical work (plumbing,
H.V.A.C, electrical) is listed as
a $205,000 expense by Mr, Noyes.

As a comparison figure, he
pointed out building a brand new,
similar-sized police facility
would go for about $705,000 in
construction costs alone. He put
down the land aqulsltion cost as
$25,000 "for sake of com-
parison,"

The asking price for the Main
Street site, belonging to the es-
tate of John Zdanis, Is about
$250,000.

"You probably couldn't find

Telephone
Answering

Mimeographing
274-8805

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

BINGO AND TOURNAMENT CHECKERS are two of the many
daily activities, sports, games and crafts enjoyed by children at
the Judson School playground. The four town playgrounds opened
July 8, and will remain open for dally activities through Aug. 13,

Anthony J. Gedraitis, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony F,
Gedriatis, 73 Greenwood St.,
recently received a B.A, dtgrw
in sociology from Assumption
College, Worcester, Maw. he is
a 1972 graduate of Holy Cross
High School, Waterbury.
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another site that advantageous,"
remarked Mr, Noyes, noting
there's access to the building on
two different levels, it is central-
ly located in town, and since the
police facility encompasses only
about a third of the acreage
there, nearly three acres would
remain should the town decide to
relocate more offices there, a la
a municipal complex.

He pointed out his firm was
selected for the job because of
work it did in East Haven on
their police complex recently,
and "we're familiar with the
scope,"

In a related development, the
Council directed Town Manager
Paul Smith to negotiate a M-day
extension of the town option on
the property, which runs out the
end of August.

Councilman James Mullen
plugged for the action, explain-
ing it will show "good faith" on
the town's part in the continuing
negotiations before a possible
purchase,

There are many timei when
the almighty dollar won't even
purchase a little courtesy.

Large Selection of
Broadcloth, Denim, and Calico

For Vacation And
Back-to-School Sewing

$17?
1 yd, and UP

H0MEMAKER5 WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomtston, Conn.

Monday-FridaylO-S Saturday 104 MastwCharge

C. B. RADIOS?
mntm n m mm HMI

WE NOW CARRY
A FULL LINE

OF AUTO AND
HOME STEREO SYSTEMS

• PIONEER • AUDIO BOX • SANYO
Ch, 18 Family CB Radio Club Inc.

Coffee Break
Aug. 29. 1970 10 a.m. • 5 p.m. MOD, Ch

American Legion Hall, Post 165
1253 Wolcott Rd.. Wolcott, Ct.. Rt. M

ALL ACCESSORIES DRASTICALLY REDUCED,

C. B. RADIO SPECIALISTS
Open 9" to 9 Monday • Friday 9 to 6 P.M. Saturday

Complete Service Department
We art a country store with
DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES

520 WOLCOTT RD., 1794618 WOLCOTT. CONN,

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULT'S
800 MAIN St.. OAKV1LLE
Tel, 274-3284 or 274.1220

30% OFF ALL
GIFT ITEMS

&

GROCERY ITEMS

We now carry ALL occasion cards.

R&A VARIETY
234 Main St.

Oakvilie

IAMAUR ORGANICORE PERMANENT WAVES

fag. $20°°
SPECIAL

•1T.50
Monday, Ju ly 1 9
Saturday, J y | y 2 4

operators only
Op«D

MoB.Sit. 274-5459
UMm. 274-5450

COMPLETI W "
UNI Of REDKEN*

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

AMODEO'S
TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET
Straits Turnpike (Route 63) Middlebury, Conn,

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd
featuring

A COMPLETE ONE OF FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES, GROCERIES, DAIRY PRODUCTS,

FROZEN FOODS, a DELI DEPARTMENT

SPECIALIZING IN
FRUIT BASKETS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8-6
THURSDAY 8-8 SUNDAY 842

III WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING !!!
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CHAMPIONS IN THE MINOR UBAGUE dlvWM of the WitntowrvOtkvillf Uttic Uafm art t te
who defeated the Giants, 1M, In tte championship game and concluded the MMn with a 1S4 rwwd Pic-
tured front row, left to right, are ROM Gusttfla, Richie Gurrty, Todd DeMadla. Bobby ConoJloo. Mike
Lawior, Nick Dona, and Jeff Badamo. Second row; Car) damrty. Gene DuPonte, Pnil Panne, Dwe
Diltsio, Dom Badamo, Richie Lucenia, Jim CautfieW. and Danny Daleste. Back row: caches Dirt Gunky,
Ross Gustella, and Paul DeMadla

Mayor Bergin Raps
Discrepency In
Water Figures
The sale of water by the town

may be three or four times as
high as the amount it pays to
purchase water from the City of
Waterbury.

Waterbury Mayor Edward D
Bergin Jr. said last week 1970
figures show Watertown's
revenue from the sale of water
came to $156,893. while its pay-
ment to the city amounted to
$43,831.

The town taps into the city's
transmission line that extends
from reservoirs in Utchfield
County, through Watertown, and
into the city.

The current budget of the
Water and Sewer Authority
authorizes it to spend $82,000 on
wafer purrhnsp while at the
same time, receive |ffl4,500 from
the sale of water, based on
figures when the budget was
drawn up.

The WaitT Department's ex-
penses art' listed at $237,040 and
receipts as $249,000, leaving a

reserve of $12,000,
Town Manager Paul Smith

said the reserve is legitimate,
because of the costs to distribute
water and maintain the system
Neither the town's auditors, nor
those of the State Public Utilities
Control Authority, have found
fault with the town's water
charges, the town manager add-
ed

Mayor Bergin said a com-
mittee has been appointed to in-
vestigate the situation.

to catch the first division s
marchers and all the musical,
outta sight aftermath Wei! done,
Peter1

i Kd. note Peter was not men
tioned as one of the injured dur-
ing the parade in last week s ar-
ticle However, an informative
call by his mother, Mrs Sally
Ashak. and a rechecking of the
hospital records with the Public
Affairs office, confirmed his
calamitous but happy ending es-
capade !

Peter Made It! Mrs, Gabris Named
If they gave out purple hearts

for parade spectators injured
while spectating, Peter Ashak
would have to gualify as a top
candidate.

Little Peter, age 2, fell off a
bench on Main St. shortly after I
p.m. while waiting for the
Fourth of July parade to reach
Watertown.

lit was taken by umbuianct,' to
Waterbury Hospital's emergen-
cy room and was admitted at
1:30 p.m. Six stitches later 'for
lacerations of the lower lipi, he
was released at 2 20.

By quarter to three, he was
back in his seat at l-eo's, in time

Director Of
Drum Corps

The Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps Executive Board recently
appointed Mrs Joseph Gabris as
Director of the Curps Mrs
Gabris has served as a board
member and has held th«> posi
lion of swrctarv nf thf> P\r«inN'
Auxiliary She al«o has been on
the Kiecutive Board of the
Connecticut Fife and Drum
Association for the past four
years and currently is serving on
a panel for the selection of the
Association's

tfWQ \li\teri\Qtmol Wovel
When you think travel think FUGAZY

Let us spoil you with service and happy trips.

Come visit us in our new Waierburv Office
located at 581 Chase Ave,, next to

the Mattatuck Bank.

Mvel
Ixperis 573-1401

Wf'll Inul n personal timvh
anil a smsitivr respmisf to
the everyday needs oj the
individual traveler.

THE BASKET SHOITE
Intersections of Rts. 6 & 64 Woodbury Cunn

A Complete Line of Basketry • Kuthin nnri Willmc
Patio Furniture and . ivvt-ssutu ,,

O o e n E v e r y d a y 1 0 > i i n - 6 p m C i i w i T i i t - • : • ; • • , • . '• .• •

Th* Otkvtiit-Witfiiswit Drwn
Corpi has tem buiy over Utt
wt«k and coll«ctfd two trophJw

On July 3, they were awarded
I first p U « B«t All Arownd
Moiical Group trophy in
Cheitoir* « Bkfntmalal parade

In Umomnllt on Saturday, July
W U» Cofpi provided mu«k- for
the OiMhlrt Fire Department,
for whkh it recttvM tmtter
"Btit Ovw AH Musical Group
trtyhy

Thti coming weekend the
Corps will parade with the
Utch/teld Firf Department and
on Sunday, July (1, they will b*
in a competition meet at lake
CompouMc sponsored by the
ChMtrt Dmrn Corps The Corps
will host its annual family picnic
for all members and their
families on this day

Th* •mbiUotii youth itrikn
out for himn>lf - thf l«iy on* J*-
p«nda on • pinch hitter.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

14*3 Thomasloo Av*
(farnMrly locatioa of

Vnc\e G«of ! • s Tradinf Pott)
SMALL APPLIANCE

* VACVUM CLEANER
RRPAIMNG, PARTS t

SALES

4
FAMILY CYCLE CENTER

Tht Homt Of H e n * '
"Kick *n Go"

Now In ttock

t Ym, MMMI Irtf'
m NOMI ST,

WAflMUIT. CONN, WfUt

MB

the CLOTHESPIN
F E A T U R I N G tevis \ 0 j J

pom fuyt ana aaa.

521 Wolcott Street,
Waterbury, Ct.

H milt MtrfiitiriM Met!
PARK AT OUR FRONT DOOR

I M , m4 S«1.10-5, TNM. An. fri. I M

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
LENDER

Thomaston • Watertown - Terryville
Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.
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BEST WISHES are extended to William Butterly Jr., center, by
Town Councilman Charles Fisher at the grand opening of Butterly
Realty last Thursday, Also stopping in for some friendly conver-
sation and coffee were, from left to right, Joseph Horzepa, presi-
dent of the Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce; Mrs,
Winnie Butterly; Mr. Butterly's mother; and Town Manager Paul
Smith, The agency is located at 318 Main St. in Oakville, next to
Marcel's. (Valuckas Photo)

ANIMALS AT THE tATSKILL GAME FARM in upstate New
York await these youngsters from the Enrichment Classes at
South School and Heminway Park School, pictured outside the
gate ready to go in. Supervised by teachers Mrs, Barbara Winkle,
John Sangster, and Mrs, Virginia Scovell, the youngsters were
treated to a special Bicentennial animal show, the highlight of the
day. (Scovell Photo)

NEW MEETING PLACE FOR THE Watertown Rotary Club is
the Crestbrook Inn at Crestbrook Park on Northfleld Road.
Discussing business, and perhaps the luncheon menu, are from
left to right, George Angrave, outgoing Rotary president; Alex
Satmary, Crestbrook Inn owner-manager; and Dick DiMaria, in-
coming Rotary president.

Center
AUTHORIZED VIKING DEALER

• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES
•Unpacked Zippers 25''Buttons S*M. •Polyester Thread 25'Spool

We repair all makes of jewing machines

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274-5706
(out to Highgatt Liquor Stem)

Tuts, . Fri, 9:30-5.30 Thur*. 'HI 8:00 Sat, 9tJ0<12

Jtitcu % fa
TROOP

Troop 1776 was meeting at Mrs. W'a tbis week to con-
duct business as usual when the urgent tolling of the
church bell summoned them to the Green where Mr,
TrumbuH read to the assembled citizens a Declaration
of Independence by tbe Congress at Philadelphia stating
that the colonies are Free and Independent States and
are absolved from all allegiance to tbe British Crown.
Boys huzza'd and whooped, sober men stopped all work
to celebrate, women wiped their eyes wondering at the
meaning for their soldier sons, and the Girl Scouts
hurried to Mrs. W's, fetched their troop flag and march-
ed all the children round the Green. Celebration con-
tinued into the night with a giant bonfire. When the girls
parted for home, they pledged, along with those
gentlemen in Philadelphia, their lives, their fortunes,
and their sacred HONOR,

Racing Dogs Go
To Hearings In
Next Four Weeks
A pair of public hearings are

being lined up during the next
four weeks by the Planning and
Zoning Commission to elicit
the last week of July, probably
on the 28th, to consider the crea-
tion of a special revenue district
zone in town by amending the
present zoning code.

The second hearing, slated for
the second week in August, will
appraise the application for the

Budget
i Continued From Page 11

dations before the Income side of
ledger is compiled.

Mr. Smith said his office staff
was still working on the town's
expected income figures late
Monday afternoon, but needed
more time to finish the task.

He pointed out whatever
numbers wind up under the
Council recommendations
column for the hearings, the
Council still can shave off, or
add, money to the line items
depending upon the wishes of the
public and its own thinking.

"Let us go with what we
have," Mr. Smith asserted,

i ye
itharrange a meeting with the

School Board to talk over its
budget, Mr. Powell cautioned
the public may have little more
than the Board's original re-
quests if the Council falls further
behind In its deliberations.

The town manager's tentative
administrative total of $4,440,-
645, released a couple of weeks
agn, hps undergone severe cuts
in the meantime, the Council in-
dicated Monday.

W H A T IS T H E ONLY
CITY IN THE WORLD
THAT LIES PARTLY IN ONE
CONTINENT AND PARTLY
IN ANOTHEj

The FINEST OPTICAL
SERVICE In The World, That
Lies Partly In FILLING EYE
DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTIONS And Part-
ly In FITTING GLASSES,
ADJUSTMENTS, REPAIRS!

The city is Istanbul, Turkey,

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Mall
Phone 274-3131

response on the proposed dog
track in Watertown,

The first is expected to be held
zone change at the site of the
Watertown Drive-In,

Atty. Michael Hagstrom of
Naujgatuek, r ep re sen t ing
Charles LaFlamme, one of the
three principal track backers,
said at the commission meeting
last week, "there is a timing fac-
tor here ," and urged the
hearings be scheduled as soon as
possible.

In so many words, he remark-
ed if similar racing proposals in
nearby towns outdistance the
progress made in Watertown,
the Route 8 track near Frost
Bridge Road would go down the
drain.

Along with his colleague, Atty,
Raymond Antonacei, he opted
for both hearings on the same
day, back to back, but the com-
missioners felt splitting thtm up
would give the public a better
chance to speak out on the
matter.

The attorneys stressed even
though the successful creation of
the special revenue zone would
not pin it down to the theatre
site, the subsequent application

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

by:

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd , Watertown

TeL 27W701
Hours: 8-5; Sal, 842

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MAHJOR1E G. LYNCH

Of H e
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Special travel fares usually
r e q u i r e ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS, some as
early as 60 days, plus certain
other restrictions. Our policy
is to ADVISE YOU of the
BEST way for YOU to travel.
We try to suggest what would
be BEST for YOU, One
method of travel or route
taken may be better for YOU
than another. As professional
travel counsellors our first
consideration is YOU — not
necessarily the principals we
represent as Agents. You
come first with us. Plan to
take that "once in a lifetime"
cruise. Take the BRAND
NEW S/S COUNTESS of the
Cunard Line for 7 days.
MAIDEN VOYAGE is August
14th. Fly round trip either
from Hartford or New York
to board the ship at San Juan.
A NEW SHIP Is truly ex-
citing!

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

I am a man in prison, 27-years-
old. I am presently pursuing mv
college education and self
development,

I am writing you this letter as
an agent of appeal for cor-
respondence and friendship, Life
in a place like this is almost un-
bearable, and letters could very
well bridge new friendships and
exit loneliness and aloneness

I have many interests, my
pleasures are few, and I hope
someone will respond to my re-
quest for moral, spiritual, and
intellectual communication

I wish to thank you in advance,
Denny Burns

P.O. Box 787-138W7
Lucasville, Ohio 45648

will be made specifically for the
38,5 acres there, and only for
greyhound racing,

One quarter of one per cent of
the track's handle, or about
$220,000 to 1225,000 would be
turned over annually to the town,
the attorneys have stated.

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

it's time
for the _
great escape

Escape from that miserable out
moded kitchen that's been holding
you prisoner so long.

Escape to a beautiful, custom-de
signid and custom-built Wood-Mode
kitchen . . . a kitchen built around
your lift style

Escape!

Custom Oek>yfirt1
fnr (fins** *.*H> ifen

• st ICHO MM mm

274-2555

SUMMER HOURS

Mtn.. Sit. I:M It 5:00 f vtni*|i by
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Monthly Report
Lists 54 Calls
For Firemen

A total of 54 alarms, one more
than the previous month, were
handled by the Watertown Fire
Department during the month of
June, according to the monthly
report issued this week by Fire

Chief and Manhal Avery W
Lamphler

Highest on the Uit were 15
emergency call*, and 11 alarms
for bnuh firej.

Others were: house fires,
•even; car or truck, eight, fuel
spillage, two; mutual aid, one:
electric, three; factories, one,
shed, one, trash dumpiters,
three; and miscellaneous, two

The following inspections were

made In accordance with toe
provisions of State Statute* and
Connecticut Fire Safety Code
schools, eight; mercantile, four,
club, bar, or private, four, fire
lanes, six blasting tile inspec-
tions, eight; bar and grill liquor
permit one apartment building,
three: and inspection site for
fireworks display, three

Also gasoline tank Inspection

Town Ttmti (WaUrtown, CqnB,), July IS, ifW P i y I

of initallatioR lite, ihrte S~~—
Bicentennial Ball inapeeUon, H/^^DfUffffl'
Ihret, carnival on The Green, V̂  XjljCl f lS
two, privitt dwelUnp (by r*- u • • • * #

quart), thrw. and general com
plaints handled, 37

Sii permit* »ppf i<t*ufd for !ht>
use of PI plosives for various
types of construction and water
and sewer lines

BMCKETT - A daughter,
Melissa, A June 9 in Water-
bury HospiUl to Mr and Mrs
John R Brickett (Robin G
Lockltar). 14 F4frwood M,
Oakville

Our Condition
Healthy.

Our Outlook:
Bright.

Mortgage loans up over
$12,000,000 from a
year ago.

Savings accounts grew by
more than $16,000,000 , „
in the last year — over ~"
$10,000,000 in the last
six months alone!

JUNE 30, 1976

Assets

1 ilM Mnii.'.i'.'i' 1 i',i!i^ _ _ _ ^ ,

I S C lUSi'innk'W Si'v us uic^

I S 'Vjt'iks St'tlii ilii1-.

( .i>h .nnl t I'Hiik.iH-v i.i IV-;>.-i!

()ll l i l" lililldlll'J' .illit 1 ijtllpMii'lil

Othci Kc.il 1 M.iu
I'ltp.iul 1 I'licl.ll ll!>.U! .liU I' I'u'ilNUl!)'.

- ~ j m \ ! \ssi is
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$180,003,883
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Our ne*» full **r*ice
branch near the

y Plaia opened Jan 3.

^ I97A — ind we're now
hiiilrtinj inofhrr in the
Scott Road afea.

Our NOW •ccouni U
" "~ First Kedeni's newest

satingi plan — it works
like checking and earns
Uke savings.

In many respects, a financial Statement of Condition
is like a medical report. It tells a lot about how healthy you
are. What kind of shape you're in. Whether you've passed
all the tests of a sound and strong body.

Well, we're pleased to report that we've passed all of
our tests for the first six months of 1976. Our condition is
the best ever

Total assets up more than S9.000.000 since January.
And up over $ 13,000,000 from a year ago.

Our mortgage loans amount to nearly $144,000,000,
including 365 new mortgage loans of almost S11,000.000
during the first half of this year alone.

More Watcrbury people than ever before are saving
with us, too. Savings deposits of all types increased by
more than $ 10,000,000 to a total of nearly $ 158,000,000
— a record high.

So you can see that we're sound of mind and body.
And strong, too, because our reserve and surplus accounts
increased by $479,000 during the first half of this year to
a total of over $ 10,000,000, First Federal is a safe and
stable, as well as convenient place, to keep your savings.

If you'd like copies of our current Statement of
Condition, you'll find them at all First Federal Savings
offices. They'll show you how healthy we are.

First
Federal
Savings
and Loan Association of Waterbun

50 1 eavenuorth Sircel, SValerbun
Naugaluck Valley Mall, Walerbury
Chase Avenue at Wigwam, Waierbun V\*i*
656 Main Street, WsHerttmn

INSUMD te $40,000 by WLIC
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Manager Agrees To Stay
On For A While Longer

The nameplate Paul F, Smith
will remain on the town
manager's desk in the Town Hall
Annex for a while longer ... and
if Isador Rubin could have his
way — for quite a while.

Smack in the middle of its an-
nual budget throes, the Town
Council and Town Manager Paul
Smith agreed to extend his term
in office indefinitely, until he
finds another job or leaves on his
own accord, or until a new
manager is hired by the Council,

Mr, Smith's resignation,
already extended 60 days from

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUR TITLE

SEE ARN1E CARRINGTON
9 A M . TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RO.,WATERIURY

Its original May IS date, was to
have taken effect tomorrow
(Friday), The eight-year office
holder announced his resignation
in March when a State audit un-
covered a $243,000 welfare
department deficit, and he
accepted full responsibility.

Since April 1, a three-man
manager screening committee,
headed by CouneUwoman
Kathryn Shelhart, has processed
a total of 67 resumes submitted
by candidates for the post. Thir-
teen of the applicants were given
serious consideration, enough to
warrant interviews,

Mrs, Shelhart reported Mon-
day the final four candidates are
to be Interviewed this week.

The huge welfare deficit did
not draw an overwhelming
amount of public outcry, and
what comments have been made
at Council meetings have been
generally favorable to Mr,
Smith. Several residents have

lilt

H O M E *
EQUIPMENT

BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL

Mn r r ANY 8 HPO f F
 RIDING MOWERSfiit M A July 3ht

JACOISENwnhN SAVE J V OR
IM Mnw iOIA JACOBSEN

" " . " l Q KEY START MOWERS
We art new handling the

FLYMO LAWN
MOWERS*A IfS $ERV««»

Main St.
1744414m

I M m t, Mii%hs\ In .
l\\ M i l ill) si ')', ill

(. iiiviiiiin

luml l'im

JOIN US FOR ICED TEA!!

You are cordially invited to attend a
Tea Party

at
THE CHEESEBOARD

for our Third Anniversary Week

Have a Glass of Tea and Sec
What's happening thin tveek

• 20% off all Mats and Napkins
- 20% off all Aprons

- All Cheeses Reduced 10%
A Salton Ice Cream Maker is the Prize

for our Weekly Drawing

Pick a Gift from Our Basket of Kitchen Gadgets

Next Week More Sales
Plus

Our Grand Prize Drawing -
A Picnic Basket for Two With All

The Trimmings

Just a Few More Ways of Saying
Thank-Yon to Our Customers

asked hint and the Council to res-
cind the resignation.

Another such plea was made
Monday, when Isador Rubin, a
West Hartford resident and
owner of the Watertown Shop-
ping Plaza, wondered aloud to
the Council, "Do you let a mm of
his caliber leave?"

He presented a petition to the
Council, containing several hun-
dred names, asking for Mr.
Smith and the governing board to
reconsider the resignation.

"I consider this town my se-
cond home," Mr. Rubin stated,
"and I've been very happy being
a taxpayer in this town,"

He commended Mr Smith for
his involvement during last
summer's floods, and cited an
example where he personally In-
tervened to straighten out a
brook corrective measure behind
the plaza that was being sloppily
handled.

Added Mr. Rubin, "This is a
man who cares. He's very con-
cerned."

The plaza owner said he
recently checked over budget
records, mill and assessment
rates, school populations, etc, of
other state towns, and found
"you (Council) have one of the
most favorable records anyone
could possibly have" during Mr,
Smith's term in office.

"Music Man"
Well Received

Thomaston Opera House's
production of Meredith Wilson's
musical hit "Music Man"
carried a warm reception with a

STILL ON THE JOB as Watertown's town manager is Paul Smith,
shown here living his report to the Town Council at Monday
night's meeting. The Council and Mr, Smith mutually agreed to
extend his term in office indefinitely beyond tomorrow's (Friday)
announced resignation date, as no new manager has been hired.
(Valuckas Photo)

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
jKjrjQjnaJj^FviCf'of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the loweft. insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

flood Insurance
ovoiloW».

fresh approach to the
characterizations of the hit leads
Professor Harold Hill, (Lee
Handler) and Marion Paroo,
(Linda Wells), Miss Weils was
particularly convincing as the
wen-educa ted , eff icient ,
prudish, straight-forward girl
from a small town in the mid-
west. Her sincerity and talent
captivated the audience with her
singing voice.

The pace lacked speed in the
first act, but picked up steadily

J+S
LEATHER
EXPRESS

677 Main Street
1 Watertown (above L M ' I )

2744679

• Hnnd Crafted Sterling Jewelry
•Hand made Leather Goods
•Belts and Buckles
•also Custom work done
•Saddle Repair
•We sell Leather Hides

in the second, Marcellus
Washburn, played by Robert
Putnam, was most professional
as he maneuvered and connived
his ideas with Prof, Hill,

Of course Marion's young
brother Winthrop, played by
Eric Delliber, won the hearts of
the audience with his innocent,
impeded lines in a most mature
manner.

Chorus and supporting roles
were s trong throughout ,
however, the show ended much
too abruptly, leaving the
audience the desire to hear and
see more resolved. iNMJ. &
W.J.

54 CtBttr Si., Wty. 754-HH
IMI W. Main St., Wfky, W7I27?

Nauphick Valley Mcil, Wtty. 7-iS 1265

I4O0

flie P14NT STORE
TUBEROUS .v^ $ 1 0 0
BEGONIAS I
AMMiCAN HYIRIO • IDEAL FOR SHADE

F " U I U!^ O « M » " -
^'W.9S / Z rag.'34.95

PRICE
FLOWERING SHRUBS 5 0 OFF

LAWN FERTILIZERS
CRABGRASS KILLERS
GRANULAR WEED KILLERS

HOSKING
NURSERY

o

"PUNTING WAWTOWN S/NCf 1198"
U Porter St. Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9-5:30

274-8889 Sot, 9-5
Closed Sundays

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MRS, RICHARD 0. CLARK
Miss Mary Ellen Muzzio of Trumbull and Richard 0. Clark,
Watertown, were married on Saturday, July 10, at St. Teresa's
Church, Trumbull, by the Rev. Stephen J. Gleeson. A reception
followed at Fort Trumbull Hall, Milford. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Kathleen Muzzio, Trumbull, and John A, Muzzio, Grosse
Isle, Mich. Hie bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 0,
Clark Sr., ffi Orchard Lane, Mrs. Clark attended Trumbull High,
and graduated from Grosse Isle High School. Mr. Clark is a
graduate of Watertown High, and received a B A degree in psy-
chology from Quinnipiac College, Hamden He is a therapeutic
aide at Southbury Training School, The couple will reside in
Naugatuck.

THR ENRICHMENT CLASSRS from South School and Ileininwa,
Park School are seen boarding the steam train in Essex Upon
arrival at Deep River station, they boarded the excursion boat.
Silver Star, for a leisurely cruise in the waters of the Connecticut
River, viewing Gillette Castle, Hamburg Cove, and the Goodspecd
Opera House. Mrs. Virginia Scovell, Mrs. Barbara Winkle, and
John Sangstcr supervised the group (Scovell photo;

Rec Movie
The. scourge of Sherwood

Forest will take to the screen
next Wednesday, July 21, when
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment presents the movie "Robin
Hood," all 90 minutes of it, in the
Swift Junior High auditiroium
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

The same movie also will be
shown free at dusk at the Water-
town Library in the "Under the

Stars" program Admission to
both shows is free.

The July 28 screen fare is "The
Horse in the Grey Flannel Suit."

Far FrMpt Sarvkt

CALL 753-5284
ZELLO'S

APWANCI liRVICi

*iu»ri Uryrn Drtwukm f

Kflnfrritut l>mr l.ulro

APIZZA
and

HOT OVK\ 4.HIM>IKS
"*I«d<* with G'ooffnex*"

Storting at 4 p.m. Daily

ISO Echo Lake Rd Take Out 274 882?

Wotrmown Re s t o u r o n t 274-8042

IH\I \ ( . ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
\i UTRi CARAFi %%* rtg.M"

Sparkling wine excluded

First Federal's Assets
Go Over $180,000,000

Total assets at First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Waterbury grew by over 19.000
W0 in the first hall of this year to
1180,003.883. according to Harold
W, Smith. Prefident Savings of
First Federal's customers grew
by almost $10,500,00) during the
same period, aided by almost 3.-
WO new accounts, and mortgage
loan investments Increased by
more than *6 000.000 to $143,817.
452

The association reported that
its full'Servire branch nHice at
Chase and Wigwam Avenues,
near the Waterbury Shopping
Plaftl itprnrd for bll.iinr.is .ifl
January 3, 1976 Construction of
the association's fourth branch
office began last month Schedul-
ed to open for business in
September the new office IN
located on Keidvilie I)nvt> in the1

Scott Hoad urea of Walerbury
and will provide drive-up idler
service and a staff equtpjxHl to

Twirlers Wanted
The Park and Recreation

Department s special one-week
baton twirling class, open to
boys and girls age 8 and up, at all
levels of ability, will be held
from July 19-23 at Swift Junior
High, from 9 to 10 30 a m daily

The class is limited in size, but
openings still are available Fee
information and reservations
can be obtained at the rerrratinn
office, or by calling 274-5411.
Ext 221

Instructors are also available
to teach in the backyard swim
ming instruct ion program
Length of courses depend on the
availability of the instructors,
and the number of persons
wishing the service

render tast, etliciem onl ine
cuitomer service

First Federal offered the. NOW
accuunt on March I, 1976, follow,
ing federal legislation which per-
mitted this type of transaction
account for New KngUnd firwn-
i i i i l institutions Phe NOW ac-
count is a savings plan which
(unctions like a checking ac
count, with the advantage that
all money on deposit earn» in-
terest at the rate o( 5 , a year

The aNMKuitiun reported in-
creased customer interest on
other services as well, including
the lndiv idu. i l Retirement
^.iMng-i .V nuii it l»ifi>i s lH'pu»il
(if Social S»>run|v i'ayinenls and
the Statement Savings Account
which Wiii i i f f em l as an altt-P
nativt' to the tradit ional h1» a
sc.ir pvis.sbixiK .n'ciiunt

In his closing remarks. Mr
Smith mud As we continue to
expand •Jfiii improve nur wr
vices, we appreciate the con
fidcnce ol imr customer!* and
friends in the community

Ksnrs KHKBS, d.iu r̂u.-r «/
Mr and Mrs Herman A Krebs
291 Hunker Mill lid hii« been
accepted [or .idinis^ion In
\iag.ii'.i I'mverxity, Niagara
^.ili". N V f,»r the f j l l term
beKinning m Septemb*T She is .»
.lime giaduati- nf Walertown

School

Thrri- i* (fticxl in all
who arc

to those*

TI0MAST0I
SUMMER THEATRE

•SI MAIN STIBT, TNOMASTON, CONN.
MSUVATIONS 2U4112 TWS. • SAT, 19 AM • I I

JULY 13-18

s*
JUl,Y 20-25

^^ J^JKL
FAMbuS~CNItbMilTfHiAnK rAT,l"Mi,~M J« TR0l?N~WOB"

PERFORMANCES TUES. - SUN. at 1:30 p
PRICES ( M * * . »3M SAT.) (%1» - %%n

 TUK.. ma., TNUIS. H I . 4 SUM.)

THE

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

4 WATFRTQWN

INDUSTRY SINCE
1888

HAWAIIAN
PARADISE

- ^ Open 7 I);tvs a Week

CHINESE* POLYNESIAN
HKSTA1 KANT

Oriental & American Cuisine To *2°°
Ih'liuht Even The

4W Wulcotl Kd, lltouie SKi Waierhury, Conn..
Directions: I M lo exit 23B follow Route 69 north

beyond N«ug«tuck Valley Mil) Phone »7ltSM
I Formerly The Santa Fe Reniaitrint) 87I4SIS

AWMUAL

SATURDAY %$IL\ 17
thru SATIRE*AY, JULY 24th

in our CRAFT and GIFT SHOPS
masiir cnaf^

RED BARN
SAVE

MORE
ON SPECIAL-TAG

ITEMS!

GIFT SHOPPE
JimesS Hoskinf Numry

Porter St.
Watertown

27Mttf
Mm. • Fri.
Sa

Sunday

ALL SALES FINAL
SORRY • NO CHARGES

ON SALE ITEMS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Voters are to meet next
Wednesday, July 21, at the
Elementary School at 8 p.m. for
the purpose of voting on the
rescinding of zoning ordinances
... It is anticipated, however,
that petitions will be presented
by zoning opponents which will
result in the question being acted
upon at a referendum ,,, Zoning
was adopted June 26 in a deci-
sion, also reached by referen-
dum, but the narrow margin of
three votes and a small turnout
of voten has apparently sparked
those against the program into
asking another opinion count,

The June vote was 307 in favor
and 304 opposed ... The voter tur-
nout of 611 is compared with 840
who participated in a vote in
1971, at which time the op-
ponents of zoning had a substan-
tial majority and the program
was rejected 606-234 ... The com-
ing town meeting to reconsider
its recent adoption was called by
selectmen in response to voter
requests that it be held, with 34
names affixed to a petition ...
Only 20 names are required to
make a town meeting man-
datory, but 200 are required for
petitions to insure the vote is
taken at a referendum,

Bethlehem has its first woman
dog warden in town history, with
the appointment of Beverly
Strattman made at last meeting
of selectmen ... Folks may con-
tact her by calling 266-7820 ... A
public hearing on the formation
of a historic district is slated to
be held July 22 at 8 p,m in
Memorial Hall ... Tax Collector
Helen Woodward will hold office
hours from 9 a.m. until noon at
town hall Saturday to receive
property tax payments .,. Remit-
tances must be made to cover
first installment of the taxes dur-
ing July to avoid interest
penalties which are at the rate gf
one per cent per month, com-
puted from July 1.

Five 4-H delegates from Yates
County, New York, are spending
a week in Litchfield County ...
Two home economic members,
Carol Fullagar and Idelle
Jackson, both of Penn Yan, are
staying with Jennifer Woodward
and Eileen Assard, members of
the Bethlehem Busy Stitchers ...
In August Jennifer and Eileen
will be among the eight
Litchfield County 4-H'ers spen-
ding a week in Yates County,
where they will be staying in
Penn Yan in the Finger Lakes
section.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at the Munson-
Lovetere Funera l Home,
Southbury, for Mina Irene
(Hansen) Stahnke, 67, Sanford
Lane, widow of Frank Stahnke,
who died on Monday at
Middlebury Convalescent Home
after a long illness ... She was
bom Nov. 21, 1908 in Orange,
daughter of the late Niels and

Berquitte (Anderson-Hansen) ...
She leaves one son, Kenneth
Frank Stahnke, Southbury; a
brother, Anders Hanpen, West
Haven; three grandsons and
several nieces and nephews ...
The Rev, Robert J, Wright, Jr.,
First Church, officiated at the
services and burial was in Pine
Hill Cemetery, Southbury ...
Contributions in her memory
may be made to the First Church
of Bethlehem.

A seedling of the Whitman
Oak, which stands near the
southerly end of Trumbull Street
In Bushnell Park, Hartford, was
donated to Bethlehem by the
State of Connecticut, and was
planted in ceremonies Saturday
in front of the new town office
building ... The Whitman Oak
was planted in 1847 from an
acorn taken from the original
Charter Oak, and until 1867 was
in a garden of Mr. Whitman, be-
ing moved to its present location
in 1867 ... The Bethlehem-Morris
Garden Club officiated at the
planting, and First Selectman
Jerry Oaires; Doris Nicholls
representing Old Bethlem
Historical Society, and the Rev.
Edward Miller, head of the
Bicentennial committee, par-
ticipated.

The former Golden Age
Fellowship has been renamed to
the Bethlehem Fellowship and is
inviting membership of all folks
interested ... The new organiza-
tion plans to meet on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month,
with one meeting to be a
luncheon program and the other
a trip or excursion ... A bus trip
to Mercy Center, Madison, is
planned for July 22, with the
group to pack a picnic lunch and
meet at 10 a.m. in the parking
area of Nativity Center ... The
return bus is due to arrive at 5
p.m. ... Those wishing reser-
vations for the trip to the shore
are asked to contact Rose
Albert, 266.7495; Louise Keane,
286-7513, or L o r e t t a
Shuttleworth, 266-7720 ... Cost of
the bus is to be $2 per person plus
50$ admission to the center, in-
cluding a beverage ... Members
of the committee will arrange
transportation to the church
parking lot for any person who
advises them of the need,

Bethlehem firemen are mak-
ing house-to-house calls offering
advance sale tickets for the
Royal Wild West Circus, which
they will present July 22 at the

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Moin St., Watertown

Tel. 274.1031
Stf.ice £ Quality Below hut

Complete Lint of
Hardware - Houstwart

Gifts - Paint
Keys • Rental Service

PRO-MIX

Open;
Mon. • Fri.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat. S a.m. • 1 p.m

Watertown Feed& Grain Co.
Division of Gamfins Construction Co.

Watertown, 41 Depot St, 274-1221

Bethlehem fair grounds ... Per-
formances will be held at 4 and 8
p.m., and Chief John Rudzavice
notes that the firemen building
fund will benefit most from
tickets purchased in advance,
while savings also accrue to the
buyer.,, Featured acts of tht cir-
cus are Princess Sharon and her
Royal Palace Elephant; the
Jacksons, acrobats; Prof, Tandy
and his canine all-stars, and
Hoot Hilton and his wonder
horse, Hi Chaperell.

Democratic Town Committee
has voted its support for a plan of
weighted voting by members of
Nonniwaug Regional 14 Board of
Education, to bring membership
in line with court decisions re-
quiring population representa-
tion ... The plan will leave the 4-4
membership split between
Bethlehem and Woodbury intact,
but give Woodbury members
weighted votes.

Democrats also voted to en-
dorse U.S. Rep, Toby Moffett, D-
8th, for renominatlon, and
Secretary of the State Gloria
Schafer for nomination to the
U.S. Senate ,., A party caucus to
name candidates for justice of
the peace will be held July 27 ...
Robert Bruce, Watertown, who
is seeking the Democratic
nomination to the state senate
from the 32d district, was a
speaker at the committee
meeting.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will hold a baked goods and
plant sale Saturday on the town
green from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ...
Prize lists for the 38th annual
Bethlehem Horse Show will
become available this week and
may be obtained by writing the
show ... The event is to be held
August 8 at the fair grounds,
starting at 9 a.m. and continuing
through the day ... Meetings at
Town Hall Monday are those of
the Board of Selectmen and the
Recreation Commission ... The

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

' I • • ' • • " '

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANYPLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'rn A'wny> Aheod

When You Coll Ted

Planning Commission will meet
Tuesday night.

An annual picnic of the
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
will be held Tuesday at the home
of Rhea S h e r m a n , wi th
festivities to get under way at 5
p.m. ... The Old Bethlem
Museum at the corner of East
and Main Streets will be open
Saturday and Sunday from 1 to S
p.m. each day to provide folks an
opportunity to view the J, Doyle
DeWitt collection of presidential
Americana, which is on display
there. ... The exhibit is spon-
sored by the Bicentennial

the Democratic and Republican
town committees.

R. P. ROMANIELLO
i

, Sink,
Toilet Itptin

WtlMjJHftn
DniM 1

24 HR, EMERGiNCY
SiRVICf 274-1714

PROBLEMS
With Your POWERED
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service

690 Main St., Oaltville 274.2213
Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations.

We repair all makes and models'." —

pv*
Selected Items

at label prices.
Second Piece on special

rack for ONE DOLLAR.
MICHELE'S
BOUTIQUE

Pant
Pantsuits
Blouses u,.^ , . , , •;

Sweaters •""•*••* ShsoBinf CtnUr

^ Whitewood Rod, WattAory

OPEN; U-5 Mon. - Sat,

G

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS BONDS

M f H l l A ' . i l V l i L A l i i H N A \ l " I . M I I N U H

S U i n - i H i m v i . O i g i v h i n i l l i H . 4 8 t i

MUTUAL FUNDS

ARTHUR THOMAS, jR, Manager IDWARO H, MITCHAM, JR.

For free estimate on moving,
locally or long distance, call 758-2405

42 years in business, now in nearby Middlebury with

Connecticut's newest and finest moving and storage

facility —

A HANSON'S
MOVING & STORAGE, INC,

ALUEOVANUNIS
MOVING & STORAGE, INC,

Evening*Weekends 755-0514

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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™*s*^^S5S5 UNION

SQUARE
Sowtfairy, C«fin«ctk«t

FRIDAY, JULY 16th and SATURDAY,
JULY 17th

One Of Four Lots
At Antonacci Site
Gets CC Approval
A Mexican standoff over a con-

troversial four-lot subdivision
was averted by the Conservation
Commission last week when an
unusual lot by lot vote was taken,
but even that didn't totally solve
the case.

Raymond G. Antonacci has
been trying to get permission for
nearly two years to develop his
five-acre tract off Hamilton
Avenue, across the road from
Judson School. The tract, 80 per
cent of which has been deter-
mined to be wetlands, is used as
a virtual drainage depository by
the adjacent area.

Atty. Raymond J, Antonacci,
representing his father, contends
only about 20 per cent of the land

would be developed, since site
plans place the proposed houses
for fhrep of the five lots as rinse
to the road as possible

The commission, however, is
concerned any development may
severely alter the water holding
capacity of the tract, and create
further problems for Steele
Brook to the east by increasing
the runoff

It also has in its hands an
Inventory and Evaluation Study
made by the Soil Conservation
Service's Litchfield County
Conservation District In it. Soil
Conservationist Alan Hurvath
frankly remarks, "this area
should not be developed "

Atty Antonacci asserts a
sewer and water hookup can be
made to a Fire District line at
Buckwheat Hill Road, or
possibly to the interceptor that is
planned to go right through the
tract The latter, he added, is go-

union square mall
iouthburv, conn ()M8B

tel

rtiteration of oils and frames
accepted by appointment only

crafts ob/ets d art

THE
COSMITIC CENTER

SPECIALS FOR
UNION SQUARE
SIDEWALK SALE

JULY 16th and 17th

Union Square Mai!
Southbury
264.021!

i
UP TO 5 0 % 0FF

Tops and Bottoms
For

Chicks and Guys

UNION SQUARE
SOUTHBURy

2649744

BART CENTO
MQNME
2686716

ing l« disrupt the wetland there
more than the proposed develop
liti'iU

Spurred on by the elder Mr
Antonacci to put the matter to a
vote the commission did just
that on a lot by lot basis

The unusual procedure was
necessi tated as only four
members Chairman Hrctl
Zurailis, Michael Vemuvai. (iail
Sangree .Judy Wick nf the six
member board were present,
and sentiment was split three
different ways among "them

One lot was accepted in a 2 1
vote i Mrs SanKree objecting i.
and another was denied for
development in a 3-1 ballot

Votes on the other two lots
ended in 2-2 ties and the rum
mission decided to withdraw
motions for their approval until
the August meeting, when more
members hopefully would be
present

Mr VernovHi v«t««d tn approve
Mr Antonacci s intentions on all
four counts An absent commi.s
sion member, Edwin Traver, has
also expressed favorable
opinions to the subdivision at re-
cent rtUM'teings

Mr Antonacci indicated if the1

thrw buildable lots are eventual-
ly turned down, he may sue the
town in prevent il frnm tmnj; Yw-\
property as a freebie drainage
swamp

The commission agreed to
abide by the State Water
Hesourees Cummission s deci-
sion on l.t'o ,1 Hamel's proposal
to add an .iddilinn la his KniRhi
Street firm His proposal giir;, t()
a St;i!c hi'urtnR in ILirtfuni .lu|\

Tile cniisiTvutirinists lici-iili'd
io in.spi'rt i n s ! liatiil Ueiiiiy
hardis plan1* of building a
off Sunset Avenue in Oakvillr
before rendering ;i vi-rdicl

"Invwtigaiionx in ihe ('h
nf Tr.insitj.tn NJel.i! I'm
Containing the Tripuclai
H Hi
Triaminotriethylanimi"
Besides her doctorate Mrs Zipp
also holds a Hachflnr of Arts

HI

in chrruifitr* from UM>
I'ni\ i*f sil\ of ' ..nn**«"liru1

jwardH in liMO .ind i Master ol
Srirnrc degrr*1 iri analylical
chpnuiirv fritfii liii1 tiniver*ltv
of Pen; .K.inu i-.trnod in IW
Sh«' ){r,ii»i,itfd fruni Watertown

High SthiMil in t»M •

ous.

Sybil U Zipp. foriner
and now of Cortland. N V ,
recently was awardiHl the dor-
t o r a l f d * ' i > r r > ( ' i n » ' h i ' n t ! « » r v f r i . j > -
the State linivcrsity of New
York at Hmghaniton SfM't'ializ
IFIJ< her d(K'toral research on
physical chemistry, she wrote
her d i s s e r t a t i o n on

SALE TIME
at

little Fashions
I n'um Stiuure Mall

Snuthhury, C.onnrclicut

Friday, July 16th
and

Saturday, July 17th
\USTK.H
H\Sh

LESS
than

PRI IE
AM.SAI.I - HYAI.

Monilu > - I I I -

264-9363

Operation - - SALE
V, Hh

•and miiny unlislfd HavinxH—1'aiaman, Kubt'H, Ni*ckwear and Outvrwrar

£ ScannelFs Southbury Squire #
M772 Mundu) ihruHtlurday, Itliu/i
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Petmtr

The best junior golfers in the
itate will be at Watertown once
again as the Connecticut State
Golf Association stages its an'
nual junior championships at the
Watertown Golf Club Monday
through Thursday.

Only one Watertown lad, Andy
Olear, survived the qualifying
round at Ohipannee two weeks
ago and he will be in the large
field which will be attempting to
dethrone Jerry Courville, Jr.,
when the action gets underway
Monday morning.

Many of you who have watched
the juniors previously will be
returning, but to those of you
who are golf fans and haven't, I
say drop up to the Watertown
Club, You will enjoy what you
see,

I met Don Bles, the defending
Sammy Davis-Greater Hartford
Open Champion last Monday,
and It's easy to see why he is one
of the must popular young men
on the PGA tour. He's an easy
going fellow who makes you feel
very comfortable whether he's
answering what much be oft-
asked questions or at an in-
dividual interview.

The announcement that Sam
Snead will be in the GHO field
next month came as a pleasant
surprise.

When Snead finished first on
the money list in 1938 his prize
money came to $10,243, Thirty
six years later in 1974 his best
year for earnings, his winnings
came to $55,000 and he was 49th
on the list. He won the Insurance
City Open in Hartford in 1855 and
collected $4,000 for first place.
Today it's the SDJ-GHO with
first prize being worth $42,000,

Mike Stone, the former Taft
all-around athlete has returned
to the St, Petersburg Cardinals
of the Florida State League,

Mike has been at his Water-
town home recuperating from an
injury suffered while hit by a
pitched ball several weeks ago.

The injury was in the eye area
but Mike said before leaving that
his eye was just fine and he's
anxious to get playing again.

Stone worked out daily with his
dad, Larry. So much that Larry,
the Taft baseball and football
coach was heard to say, "My
arm's hanging."

It will be well worth it to Larry
if Mike can resume his catching
duties and begin hitting the bail
like we all know he can do,

I never fall to be amazed by
the wonder of baseball. This year
started out with all kinds of con-
troversy. The training camps
were closed until ordered opened
by the commissioner, Unsigned
players, more than 50, created a
mass problem, Charlie Finley
threw his bombshell; Bowie
Kuhn created another one and it
seemed like all kinds of gloom
was settling In on the great old
game.

"Fans are sick of it. They've

Florida Express
Moving van now leading
for all points in Florida
Our own vans ptrsonally
handle your move ail the
woy, Chetk »ur *nft»
Frtt «itimaf«i. Call 757.
S070

Daley Moving & Storage
H I 4 Main Si ftt'infiat)

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE F0URN1ER1
133MainSt,,Oakv!lle

274-2569

had enough. They'll stop going,
wait and set," wtr« common
phrases heard among the dooms-
day set.

But it's not so, Baseball is
headed for its all-time atten-
dance record, More than a half
dozen teams are past the million
mark, with several headed for
the two million bonanza.

One young man, Mark Firdych
of Detroit, fills the ball park
every time he pitches. No one
has done that before, Dave
Kingman, despite his strikeouts
is a real threat to set a National
League home run record, The
Yankees, genuine contenders for
the first time in several seasons
are drawing like they haven't in
a decade,

Boston is still behind their so-
far fallen heroes and the fans
continue to come out in even
greater numbers than last year.

It's just impossible to explain
baseball's charm, I ran into a
guy the other day. He's a good
friend but after he said to me,
i t ' s too bad that baseball's been

dying the past few years," I
wondered if he was okay,

I say that about him and yet I
found myself saying to some
colleagues a couple of nights
before the all-star game. "Look
at those lineups, not a Mays,
Mantle, DiMaggio or Musial out
there."

"Only old men talk like that,
It's a whole new ball game.
Besides Mantle, Mays and
DiMaggio are all too old to
play," someone answered,

Local Grange
To Announce
Activity Plans
"Pink Sash" night will be

celebrated at the Friday, July 16
meeting of Watertown Grange
No. 122, Inc., beginning at 8 p.m.
at the Masonic Hall, Main
Street, Master Muriel Melotto
will preside,

Mrs, Florence Byrnes, assis-
tant lecturer, will announce final
plans and the date for the
Orange's Mystery Ride, and pre-
sent a program entitled "Spirit
of "76.""

The Grange picnic will take
place, Sunday, Aug. 8, The site
will be announced at the
meet ing.

Winners of the .Needlework
and Patchwork Quilt Contest on
the subordinate level are: Class
B, first prize, Mrs, Margaret
Clark, and second prize, Mrs,
Clark (doilies); Class E, first
prize, Mrs, Eva Lehotski
lafghani; Class F, first prize,
Mrs, Mildred Taylor (sweater);
Class I. first prize. Mrs. Mary

SALE MARSH HAY
Sufir C O M Sbovtnjf

Dthydrottd Ciw Minurt

H.S, COE CO,
«Frti«lilSlr.«t,

7544177

LISTINGS WANTED

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274=2151

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Coll Now for
a mi mm ATI

274-8950

Lehotski (socks), and second
prize, Mrs, Lehotski (mittens).

The winners received cash
p r i z e s from Mrs , Alice
Lawrence, CWA, Tht first prize
recipients will be judged at the
Pomona level at Beacon Valley
Grange, in Naugatuck, on Fri-
day, July 16, at 8 p.m.

Gene Niewirowicz of the State
Grange Publicity Commission
will serve at the modirator for
the "Grangi Talk Show" on
Saturday, July 17. at 4 45 p.m. on
radio station WNTY, m.

Master Warren Smith an-
nounced the Mad River Grange
will hold a public bingo at the
Grange Hall, 325 Meriden Road.
Waterbury, on Saturday, July 17,
at 2 p.m. Refreshments will be
served.

Juniors Attend
Summer Workshop
In preparation for the coming

year, 12 members of the Water-
town Junior Woman's Club
recently attended the summer
workshop of the Connecticut
State Federation of Women's
Clubs . The workshop in
leadership training was held at
Trinity College in Hartford.

Those who attended were Mrs,
William Lang, Mrs. Geoffrey
Hartung, Mrs, Michael Celello,
Mrs. Robert Steffes, Miss Susan
Ponton, Mrs, Henry Jankowski,
Mrs, Robert Graiiosa, Mra.
Robert Guarino, Mrs, Vincent
Stebbins, Mrs, Keith Osborn,
Mrs, Kenneth Salier, and Mrs.
Michael Genovese.

Miss Kolatsky
i Continued From Page 1)

Thomas Kolatsky of Edward
Avenue, Miss Kolatsky is a
graduate of Southern Connec-
ticut State College with a BS in
Art Education, She currently is

teaching art at Baldwin and Jud-
son Schools, and working on her
Master's degree at Southern
Connecticut,

Miss Campion will be ap-
proximately 16,500 miles away in
Japan, A member of Senior
Troop 4171, she is one of 10 Girl
Scouts from around the United
States to participate in this six-
week tour of Japan,

She left for Ntw York City*
July 13 for a short orientation
and a chance to meet the other
nine girls, Saturday, at 1 p.m.,
her Japan Air Lines flight is
scheduled to leave for a 16-hour
trek via Alaska and the inter-
national Date Line,

Once in Japan, there will be
two days of orientation before
the International Association of
Girl Scouts sendi her on her
tour.

Some highlights of the trip, ac-
cording to Miss Campion, will be
climbing Mount Fugi and
visiting Kyoto, the traditional
city of Japanese temples and
churches; and especially telling
the Asians about life in the
United States,

Armed with a slide and coor-
dinated music presentation of
the states, Miss Campion will be
giving lectures and informal dis-
cussions on America, She has
been given gifts from the
Connecticut Trails Counsel and

local Girl Scouts have given her
swap gifts for the Japanese
scout* to exchange when she
meets them. Miss Campion also
used her artistic talents to
c r e a t e d r i ed flower
arrangements of flowers in-
digenous to Connecticut.

Miss Campion it the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis X, Cam-
pion. She recently graduated
from Notre Dame Academy,
where she was president of the
Student Council, a member of
National Honor Society, and a
Connecticut State Scholar. She
will have four days to prepare
for her freshman year at Holy
Cross College when she returns.

Both of these Girl Scouts have
been chosen because of their out-
standing leadership and dedica-
tion to the Scouting movement.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wafer and S«w«r
Connections

• Septic Tank Sytremt
Inttalled

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274.3544

SERVICEMASTER ~ THE NAME
FOR PROFiSSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
ServkeMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chait Rivtr Road, Waterbury

Mora than 1,000 offices throughout thi United Stotti and Canada

Now - from BERMUDA to CONNECTICUT -

the greatest fun..*.

the bicycle with
a MOTOR!

The FUN:
Cruuing down a hill with the wind in your face zipping eyer

anywhere you fte! like going, and feeling refrtihed when you
,-imve - that's the fun of a Bermuda Bike n't a wondtrfully
simple, wonderfully (conomicil machine (hit has oe#n
delighting B«rmydiins .. and Europeans - for years. And now
iS's available in Connettieut1

The BIKE;
The people at Bermuda i ikes kno* how populit theii bike is.
and now th#y'y» made it available hare Each Bermuda Bike
has a small 49c e motor You use the pedals to h»lp you get

From Bermuda, I
With Love, r

sianso ana TO enmo mils, tnai way. you gel plenty ef î a^L^L^LHa^Lla^Ll î L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^LH
exercise without working up B sweat. ia^iBiiM^H^Bi^B E^B^EE/Etf^KEK^Ki

No Registration -- No Motorcycle License --
No Helmet •- only a driver's license is needed

The

Hampton *>k Thp SPFf 1 ^ *

See the Bermuda bike / w ^ * *

exm'sivmv / ^ ° W HettVenS CHEVROLETjnc.
in Connecticut at..../ -.mgp The area's only authorized Chevrolet dealer

1 Main Street....Woodbury
263-4361 Junction Routes 6 and 64 Woodbury Serv- 263-7168
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
LANCE'S REMODELING:
C

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE L A N C E S REMODELING:
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising. Carpentry, sun decks, family

Rates^ Si.25 minimum charge for the first 1% words, plus I™™; r K ? S ^ w P *
$M per jine for each additional line beyond the minimum ^l^^^lEt^
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as weli.as Town Times,
a t no additional nharoa

A-l COMPLETE yard care.
Specializing in H l k h d

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE „-* w m r m i t ; yard care.
Interior, exterior, wallpapering. Specializing in Hemlocks, hedge

Call 274-4578 and shrubbery clipping. All trees
— — — cut. Free estimates. Call Ray,

757.0040,

EMIL'S JEWELERS"
? « Main Si.
Watertown

E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship

B S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes, Caii 274-5706,

LOYAL'S
W

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club.
D i d DLOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING, Davidsons's Dress Shop. 274-2888

Watertown, 2744831. Keys, pick- or 274-2222,
ing. safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

ANNOUNCEMENT
VACANCY

O F

PAINTING.- Three-college
students with three years ex-
perience in exterior and interior
work, Very reasonable prices.
Call 274-5828,

NEEDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five.
Watertown - Oakville area. Call
274-0831.

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554,

ENROLL NOW ~~"
Guitar Mini-Course
8 One-Hour Classes

Total Cost 110.85
Keyboard Classes also available.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1556 . 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

SHARPENING — Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors, Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St.. side
door, 274-4811.

NEED A BRIDAL or special
gown? Let Maria make it. Call
274-0130.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays. 264-

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

FOR SALE: Standing hay,
Moscovie ducks, swan, turkeys
and exotic pheasants. Call 274-
4646,

1975 VW BEETLE77u)0Q™mi.
Runs likfl new. Factory condition
except for dent in left front
fender. $2,700. Call 274-0495,

RESPECTABLE working mln,
26, single, seeking apartment in
rural-residential setting in
Watertown area. Call Philip
weekdays at 756-8029, weekends
755-8193.

MATURE WOMAN will baby sit
evenings and weekends. Has own
transportation. Call 274-3889,

FOR SALE: Brand new brown
velvet sofa. Call 567.8003
evenings.

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274.8379:

BOB THE P A I N T E R .
Commercial-residential. Free
e s t i m a t e s . FuUy insured.
Interior-exterior. Call 2746469.

YARD SERVICE. Lawns mow-
ed, shrubs trimmed, chain saw
work, roofing. Call 274-6411.

FOR SALE: Sears 5,000 btu air
conditioner. $100 firm. Call 274-
3378 mornings.

LOST; City National Bank Book
No. 26000799-1. Payment applied
for.

1975 HONDA CIVIC hatchback
for sale. A.T., R&H excellent
condition. $2,795. Call between
9:30-7, 757-7830, 755-5200,

CAPE COD _ August rental.
Lastham, two bedrooms, screen-
ed porch, dishwasher. Just
minutes from ocean and bay
beaches. $200 per week. 274-8690
after 6:30 p.m.

LOST - Thomaston Savings
Bank book No. 02010674 Pay-
ment applied for.

1971 VOLVO 164, Very good con-
dition. Auto transmission, A/C
like new tires, AM/FM, 274-4779.

REWARD: Info, re two 50 ft.
length hoses and garden
sprinkler. Taken from Taft area
yard last week. 274-4779

The Watertown Board of
Education, Watertown. Connec-
ticut, announces that a vacancy
exists for an Administrative
Assistant for Business in the
Watertown Public School
System. Business training plus
experience in school transporta-
tion operations, budget construc-
tion, computerized accounting
systems and applying for State
and Federal grants is desired.
Salary is open, A job description
and application form may be ob-
tained by contacting:

James, Q. Holigan
Superintendent of Schools

Watertown Public School System
10 DeForest Street

Watertown, Connecticut 06795
The deadline for submitting
application is July 26, 1976.

TT 7-15-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 16, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MARY SABOL
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Oct. 15, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Verna Gorosko
1765 South Main St.
Walirbury, Conn.

TT 7-15-76

Mrs. Carlo
i Continued From Page li

nic and Junior leader at St.
John's School, a Junior Consul-
tant on the Crestwood Service
Team, and a voting delvKatt? in
the Connec'ticut Trails Council.

Daughters of the leaders —
Angela Giannaeeio and Heide
Woike — art' currently Junior
Girl Scouts,

The new co-chairmen plan
changes in the training of
ieaders as their first project,

Other members of the service
team are Mrs, Klin Carlson,
Mrs. Glenna Misunns, Mrs.
Lorraine Wilson, Mrs, Diana
Vensel, Mrs. Linda Zappone, and
Miss Joanne Kolatsky. The new-
ly appointed trainer is Mrs. Joan
Ackermann, and consultants-in-
training are Mrs. Joanne Collier.
Mrs. Alice Berger, and Mrs.
Bonnie Sue Marcoux,

Mrs. Carlo will continue her
work with the service team.

Women and girls who wish to

DOG GROOMING. All small
breeds. Call 274-2435.

FOR SALE: 1969 Olds Cutlass^
dr. hd. top. AT., P.S., P.B. $850.
Call 274-8500.

WATERTOWN: 2Ms roomlpaTt-
ment near center, $115 monthly
No utilities. Call 274-6578.

LAWNS MOWED and yard work
done. Reasonable prices. Call
274-5624,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town _^_ __ _
H l ! L ? ! ^ " l _ . _ _ „ _ GLEN'S LA~NDS^PElerTi7e.
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N haW.m m o w e f | h r u b s ir™m**'
Prints of Newtown, an enormous ^ s cleaned. Reasonable. 274- , ,y i I l t l l auu m l i

number of Decorator Slipcover, lJ718- Join t n e Crestwood unit, or seek
n——.. e fr_i._.-*-. - • • more information, may call Mrs.

Giannaccio at 274-3818, or Mrs.
Woike at 274-1329,

uvu ui uu3iut33. £/**"nnzn

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work .
Reasonable, Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-2 Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville. 274-4966.

SUMMER WARDROBE need a
new look? For dressmaking,
mending or children's apparel,
call Cindy, 274-6579,

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Guernsey town
Hearing in Aug.

The Wfltertown Fire District
has scheduled a public hearing
for Aug. 16 on the proposed
sewer assessment for the newly
installed Guernscytnwn Road
sewer line.

District Superintendent Harry
Owens said the per fool frontal
assessment is approximately
$17 42 The sewers were insUilled
during the fall, bul the project
wasn't totally completed until
last month, when the final

WE ARE NOW

asphalt overlay was applied.
The hearing will begin at 7

in the district office,
l

p.m. in the district office
ding the regular meeting.

Karen J O'Neill, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John G O'Neill,
742 Main Street, Qakville
gradiMied from "The City and
Guilds of Urnlm Art School"
London, England, June 22 Mâ
jortng in Calligraphy, she receiv
cd ihr Dr Bprnharrf Volpr
Award for Excellence. She has
been accepted for a post
graduate course at the irniversi.
ty of California for the Fail
semesier

our entire
summer ,
stock - NOW / 2
ALL SALES CASH - FINAL

PRICE

11 Main Street
ij %&%j f * _ ^ ^ * c / o Torrington T

^^fc ^^m* ^m^ 4 i ^ - ^ ^ * ̂ ^ ^ •^^H' -^^m* ^^& a^fc ~^a*i *^^*i. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y

BICENTENNIAL UNITED SKHS'JCKS OF W

Sundays JO o'clock
I'NITKl) MKTMODIST CHUHCH h»U II. 15, «
I NION CONGHKGATIONAI,, (>»kvill«- \w,m> !, S. II
KIH.STCONGHKCIATIOS'AL A«I« 22.29, Scpi s

GIVE THANKS FOR YOUR FREEDOM:
ATTEND CHURCH!

ROOT & BOYD !NC.
Insurance UrifforwrittTS Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main Si. 271-2591
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow Si.

(over Nathan Hale Buk'kj

756-7251

OUR STAFF IS TAKING A REST!
Wo'll be closed for vacation from June 23rd through
July 18th and will re-open July 19th to serve you with
all your printing needs. r - ^ A

RAY'S .^slr%
PBINT SHOP

M lemfsrd AVVHIM, Oatvillt

274-3103
"Um» tin .

hi Iwt G^MfSfMli"

"PBfroniia Your Loco! iuiin«$sni«n"

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at I he

beauty parlor
in ihe Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

COLLISION REPAIRS ON ALL MAKtS

American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Days 274.8846 Nights 274.0395
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town could be affected by the
ruling, costing the town con-
s i d e r a b l e money when
easements are sought. He
recommended the appeal to the
Council,

However, Councilman James
Mullen commented recently
there may be a conflict of int
erest In the appeal, since Supt.
Petroccia did design work for
the club. But Mr. Petroecia
denied any conflict of interest,
claiming a developer's agree-
ment was reached with the club
whereby it would pay the bill for
the installation of utilities.

The Councilman also men-
tioned John Vitone, a paid clerk
for the sewer authority, with no
vote is also a club member. The
latter has also denied any con-
flict of Interest.

In a lengthy explanation Mon-
day night, Mr. Fuller reviewed
several newspaper clippings,
sewer and Planning and Zoning
meeting minutes, and court
testimony, and claimed the
utilities "were never an issue"
in this case.

He said the intention of the suit
was to prevent the sewer
authority from opening the road,
and not stop the utilities from go-
in^ in.

Furthermore, Mr. Fuller said
accord ing to the cour t
transcript, Mr, Petroccia swore
under oath the work he did up
there for the club "was a favor
to them."

The landowner also added Mr,
Petroccia's statement the town
can no longer enter onto paper
streets "is wrong," because the
court decision applied to only the
Ridgeway case.

Council Chairman Everard
Day innterjected that after dis-
cussing the matter with two at-
torneys involved in the case —
William Tobin and Charles Stauf-
facher — they agree the best in-
terests of the town would be
served if an appeal is Initiated

since the case is sufficiently im-
portant.

Mr. Smith and Town Engineer
William Owen concurred, the
latter for a slightly different
reason.

Admitting each paper street
case should be decided on its own
merit, Mr. Day said "it's out of
the question" for the town to im-
mediately accept all paper
streets as non-abandoned, as the
sewer authority recommends.

Bothered by the prospect of a
costly town appeal, Mr. Mullen
argued "I don't like spending
three thousand dollars if its real-
ly not going to prove anything,"
explaining "everybody admits"
each case is different. He also
blunt ly s t a t e d the c a s e
"inherently reeks" because of
the Involvement of Mr. Petroc-
cia and other parties.

The town manager said the
"allegations have been clouded"
by the entering of a third party
iclub), but the town should get a
more definitive opinion, and
from more than one judge.

"At some point, this town ...
any town, is going to have to
decide how to designate paper
streets," Mr Smith observed.
The facts in each case are
different, he said, but the princi-
ple is the same.

The basic bone of contention,
declared Mr, Day, is: does the
town have a right to these paper
streets? He said the town should

Delegates At
Legion Convention
Watertown American Legion

Auxiliary Post No, 5 had thret
representatives at the annual
Department Convention at the
Hartford Hilton Hotel July 8. 9,
and 10, The three, who were part
of the 76 Delegate Convention,
were Louise Gill, Helen Donston,

go to court in every case where
this right is threatened,

Urging a rejection of the
appeal motion, the three GOP
Councilmen — Mr, Mullen, John
Flaherty, Teresa Mitchell -
voted against it, while four of the
five D e m o c r a t s p r e s e n t
(Kathryn Shelhart abstained)
approved the appeal.

Faced with similar attorneys'
fees during an appeal, the
Ridgeway residents in atten-
dance were visibly upset with
the vote as they filed out. Direc-
ting their remarks more towards
the Democrats than the Council
in general, Mr. Fuller blurted
the appeal backers "have no
guts," while another woman
chastised the Council for being
"a bunch or jellyfish!"

and Maybel Winters, who served
as delegate-at-large.

Fair i ie id Hills Hospital
presented a certificate to the
local Auxiliary for volunteer ser-
vices awarded on behalf of
patients to whom they had given
friendship and help.

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Mali St..
PHONE tM-MfS

R.J. HACK A SON, INC,
Salts A Service

Woi.r Puiflpi, W«l>> I r fnntn
Pmt) lqu.pm.nl

lit IMet,ff«<*fi

274.8153
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IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN,

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN,
144-4*38 - 7 H - 2 U *

Rugs
Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Mat 1 Dick Dunbar
y n i % B t 8 STtTS 8 fffl 8"5"B~8'BTBTfr8*p

Radial Tire Sale

Look for this banner sign at all participating Mobil Dealers

Participating Tire Sale Dealer!

M;bil
• WhiiiwiMi .tried to milch original

•qujpmwtl Mm
• Chirgt on you/ Mobil CrwMt CM)
• ifldapcndmi Malar* tMania the right Is

•iliblith thalr own prlc«« and dlteountt

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 174.1531

l>pen: Mon-Fri. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.Stt 7 «.m. -1 p.m.

274-1274
•7,

BANKAMERICARD

we/km me

HOURS: « MON. & WED.f 9:00-5:00 • THURS-, 9:00-8:00 FRI, & SAT., 9:00.5:00

JULY SALE
PRisciLLA ruf f led curtains

no-iron, dacron polyester

54" »<y9B 6 3" flb48
length § length ̂ p
72" length B 81" length 1 0 * *

Double & Triple Widths Available GOLD, BLUE, PINK, WHITE

CapC Cod CnrtSinS daeran.poiycttar, no iron

24" « 2 « 45"

30" "2™ S4"

36" ' 8 M 63"

Vol. S 2 M 72"

• 2 s 7

•gM
IgM

WHITE, BLUE, MILON, BEIGE, CELERY, YELLOW, RED
63" & 72" White Only

PRINTS & SOLIDS TWIN

PERCALE SHEETS SIZi

ki • - i Q U i l N

No-iron irregulars
Beautiful Prinfi, Chttki, Strlpti KINO am*i

> Solldi (First Qual i ty)*?4 7

Cannon Towels
THICK ABSORBENT. TERRY

Bath Size 1 • <
Hand Size 1 . 1 9
Pace Cloths «T8

SOLIDS & STRIPES

Bedspread & Drapery Sets
"CHANTILLY"

rtf.

TWIN •M.OO
FULL ^4.S0
54" drapery •S.IO

•6.S0SHAM
FULL
SIZE

PILLOW
CASES

SALE
•15,39
•17,49
• 6,89
• 5.2»

*3SI
"ROMANCi"

pkg.a(2

SPECIAL

Wash Cloths

3/99*

KOOEL

Pillows

Print
Towels

KOOfl POLYESTER

Comforters
18SO PRINTS

SOLIDS

Dish
Cloths
3/99*
SPECIAl

Balh
lowols

ilight
WHITE ONLY irregulars

Shower
Curtains

VINYL-SPECIAL

Dish
Towels

SPECIAL

Hampers
A up

Window
Shades

|M

JOANNA PILGRIM

TWIN
FULL
SHAM
45" drapery
54" drapery
63" drapery

•23,50
'2S.00

•5,00
•I.S9
•8.99

•10,59

SALE

•18,49
•17,59
• 4.49
• 5.59
• 6.29
• 6.98

Mattross
Covers
FITTED VINYL

3 9 * TWIN
1,25FULL

Bathroom
Scales

PfTfCTQ

Pup

Eastern Curtain & Drapery Center
274-1274 251 Porter Street W A T E R T O W N Across from Carpet Barn
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